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HSRPP 2013 – University of Central Lancashire 

Value-added Pharmacy – Multidisciplinary research values and innovations 

9th -10th May 2013  

 

9th May  

9:00am  Registration  

10:00am  Welcome and Introductions  

10:15am  Keynote Speaker Zubin Austin  

11:15am Coffee  

11:45am  Oral Papers Session 1  

Professionalism - Chair Julie Prescott 

 The professional socialisation of trainees during the early stages of pre-

registration in pharmacy  

“A vehicle to engage with other healthcare professionals”: How a 

postgraduate diploma for community pharmacists can improve inter-

professional relationships  

Qualitative Analysis of Irish students’ perceptions of the importance of 

professional competencies  

Novel locations and approaches - Chair Dai John  

Analysis of analgesic prescribing in a UK prison for male offenders  

Public involvement in the development of an emerging drug delivery 

technology – lessons learnt about microneedle delivery systems  

Cost-effectiveness of a community pharmacist-led sleep apnea screening 

program - a Markov model 

Workplace issues 1 - Chair Stephen Byrne 

Occupational well-being and early career pharmacists’ learning in practice: 

the impact of social networks on adjustment to work  

   Time pressure and its effect on final dispensing check accuracy  

"Changes to supervision in community pharmacy: findings using the Nominal 

Group Technique"  

Pedagogic research- Chair Mary Tully 
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Comparative assessment of student pharmacists’ performance in computer- 

and paper-based dispensing  

Students’ perspectives on using real and simulated patients to develop 

communication skills  

Undergraduate pharmacy students’ perspectives on personal stress 

associated with learning, teaching and assessment in dispensing: a 

qualitative study  

1:00pm   Lunch  

   PhD Forum  

2:15pm   Keynote Speaker II Alison Blenkinsopp  

3:15pm   Oral Papers Session II  

Mental health- Chair Beth Allen  

Examining antipsychotic use in residents with dementia in New Zealand 

residential care homes 

Why are antipsychotics still being prescribed in dementia?  

Information Needs of Bipolar Disorder from the Patient’s Perspective  

 

Workplace Issues 2 - Chair Sarah Wilson  

Locum community pharmacists' experiences and perceptions of their work  

Factoring influencing job satisfaction in community and hospital pharmacy  

Current employer strategies for preventing or managing workplace stress in 

English community pharmacies 

Medication Use and optimisation - Chair Stephen Tomlinson 

Medication use and medicine-related problems (MRPs) in South Asian and 

Middle Eastern patients with chronic diseases in the UK  

Systematic review of pharmacist-led medication review in chronic pain 

management: Preliminary findings  

The effect of copayments for prescriptions on adherence to essential 

medicines in vulnerable populations; a systematic review and meta-analysis  

The community pharmacy role- Chair James Desborough 
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"Exploring views of cancer nurses and pharmacists regarding provision of 

oral chemotherapy services from community pharmacies"  

Evaluation of a Community Pharmacy Falls and Fracture Prevention 

Medicine Use Review (MUR) Service  

Views and experiences of the NHS Health Check provided in pharmacies and 

medical practices  

4:30pm   Close  

6:30pm   Coaches to Samlesbury Hall for conference dinner  

 

10th May  

9:30am   Keynote Speaker III Mark Gabbay  

10:30am   Coffee  

11:00am   Workshops  

Use and abuse of statistics in Pharmacy Research - Professor Amanda Lee, 

University of Aberdeen  

Conducting Ethical Pharmacy Practice Research – Dr Mary Tully, University 

of Manchester  

Using qualitative research methods in pharmacy practice research – Dr Julie 

Prescott, University of Central Lancashire and Mrs Hannah Family, University 

of Bath 

 Research Ready for Community Pharmacy – Demonstration and Stakeholder 

Discussion – Dr Nicola Gray, Greenline Consulting and Ms Beth Allen, Royal 

Pharmaceutical Society  

12:30pm   Lunch & attended poster session  

1:30pm   Oral Papers (Session III)  

Prescription and Prescribing issues - Chair Christine Bond 

Incidence and types of medication administration incidents in hospitalised 

patients  

Improving prescribing quality; is electronic the answer?  

A Pharmacist Only Category of Medicines: Views of Pharmacists  

A pilot audit of prescription interventions within community pharmacies in 

Wales  
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Behaviour Change - Chair Charlotte Coates 

Headline, Headline read all about it! The impact of a headline section in 

patient information leaflets on satisfaction, knowledge and behaviour  

“What is 50cent?” – A qualitative study of patient attitudes and medicine 

taking behaviours in response to a 50cent charge on prescription drugs in a 

publicly funded health system in Ireland  

Communicating about Medication. Who, What, Where, When, How?  

Developing a grounded theory to understand non-medical prescribing for 

chronic pain  

Multi-professional and inter-professional approaches - Chair Alison Astles 

"Exploring the G.P.-pharmacist relationship in the community setting in 

Ireland" 

Evaluating the impact of a ward pharmacy technician on clinical pharmacist 

interventions in a medical admissions unit  

A pilot study to compare the diagnostic ability of pharmacists, nurses and 

general practitioners in the recognition and treatment of a range of common 

skin conditions  

An exploration of the attitudes and beliefs of clinicians on the various 

barriers and facilitators to implementing antimicrobial stewardship 

programmes in acute appendicitis  

Pharmacy and public health - Chair Gordon Becket        

Understanding patients’ self-management of early cancer symptoms and 

exploring the potential role of community pharmacy in earlier diagnosis  

Understanding and optimising an identification/brief advice (IBA) service 

about alcohol in the community pharmacy setting        

Exploring the roles of Pharmacists in the prevention of chronic kidney 

disease: a qualitative study                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

An exploration of the views of pharmacists providing substance misuse 

services in the Blackburn with Darwen Primary Care Trust  

3:00pm   Coffee  

3:20pm   Conference Summary, Prizes, Handover.  


